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Wklv sdshu surylghv d frqvlvwhqw dqg dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo hvwlpdwru iru
wkh lqwhufhsw ri d vhplsdudphwulfdoo| hvwlpdwhg vdpsoh vhohfwlrq prgho1 Wkh
hvwlpdwru xvhv d ghfuhdvlqjo| vpdoo iudfwlrq ri doo revhuydwlrqv dv wkh vdpsoh
vl}h jrhv wr lqqlw|/ dv lq Khfnpdq +4<<3,1 Lq wkh vhplsdudphwulfv olwhudwxuh/
hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh lqwhufhsw w|slfdoo| kdv ehhq vxevxphg lq wkh qrqsdudphwulf
vdpsoh vhohfwlrq eldv fruuhfwlrq whup1 Wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh lqwhufhsw/ krzhyhu/
lv lpsruwdqw iurp dq hfrqrplf shuvshfwlyh1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ lw shuplwv rqh wr ghwhu0
plqh wkh _zdjh jds% ehwzhhq xqlrql}hg dqg qrqxqlrql}hg zrunhuv/ ghfrpsrvh
wkh zdjh glhuhqwldo ehwzhhq glhuhqw vrflr0hfrqrplf jurxsv +h1j1/ pdoh~ihpdoh
dqg eodfn~zklwh,/ dqg hydoxdwh wkh qhw ehqhwv ri d vrfldo surjudp1
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Vhplsdudphwulf hvwlpdwlrq ri vdpsoh vhohfwlrq prghov kdv uhfhlyhg frqvlghudeoh
dwwhqwlrq lq wkh odvw ghfdgh1 Wkh uhdvrq lv wkdw sdudphwhu hvwlpdwruv ri wkh vdpsoh
vhohfwlrq prgho duh lqfrqvlvwhqw zkhq lqfruuhfw glvwulexwlrqdo dvvxpswlrqv duh pdgh
derxw wkh huuruv +h1j1/ vhh Jrogehujhu +4<;6, dqg Dudepd}du dqg Vfkplgw +4<;4/
4<;5,,1
Wklv sdshu frqvlghuv vhplsdudphwulf hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh lqwhufhsw sdudphwhu/ f/ lq
d vdpsoh vhohfwlrq prgho1 Lq wkh vhplsdudphwulfv olwhudwxuh wr gdwh/ wkh lqwhufhsw kdv
ehhq devruehg lq wkh qrqsdudphwulf vdpsoh vhohfwlrq eldv fruuhfwlrq whup1 Wkh rqo|
h{fhswlrqv duh wkh hvwlpdwruv ri Jdoodqw dqg Q|fknd +4<;:, dqg Khfnpdq +4<<3,1
Jdoodqw dqg Q|fknd*v +4<;:, hvwlpdwru ri f kdv ehhq vkrzq wr eh frqvlvwhqw/ exw
lwv dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq lv xqnqrzq1 Wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri Khfnpdq*v
+4<<3, hvwlpdwru dovr lv xqnqrzq1 Wkh hvwlpdwru zh frqvlghu khuh lv d voljkw yduldqw
ri Khfnpdq*v hvwlpdwru1 Zh vkrz wkdw lw lv frqvlvwhqw dqg dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo1
Wkh hfrqrplf lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri dq hvwlpdwhg vdpsoh vhohfwlrq prgho pdnhv hv0
wlpdwlrq ri wkh lqwhufhsw lpsruwdqw1 Lw lv uhtxluhg iru wkh hydoxdwlrq ri wkh _zdjh
jds/% dq lvvxh wkdw kdv uhfhlyhg frqvlghudeoh dwwhqwlrq lq wkh olwhudwxuh +h1j1/ vhh
Rd{dfd +4<:6,/ Ohzlv +4<;9,/ Vplwk dqg Zhofk +4<;9,/ Zhoolqjwrq +4<<6,/ dqg Ednhu
hw do1 +4<<6,,/ dqg iru wkh hydoxdwlrq ri vrfldo surjudpv1 Hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh lqwhufhsw
shuplwv hydoxdwlrq ri wkh qhw ehqhw ri d vrfldo surjudp e| shuplwwlqj frpsdulvrqv
ri wkh dfwxdo rxwfrph ri sduwlflsdqwv zlwk wkh h{shfwhg rxwfrph kdg wkh| fkrvhq qrw
wr sduwlflsdwh1
Wkh hvwlpdwru/ e?/ wkdw zh frqvlghu xvhv d ghfuhdvlqjo| vpdoo iudfwlrq ri doo
revhuydwlrqv dv wkh vdpsoh vl}h/ q/ jrhv wr lqqlw|1 Wklv dssurdfk lv dgyrfdwhg
e| Khfnpdq +4<<3,1 Kh vxjjhvwv hvwlpdwlqj f xvlqj rqo| wkrvh revhuydwlrqv iru
zklfk wkh suredelolw| ri vhohfwlrq lq wkh wuxqfdwhg ru fhqvruhg vdpsoh lv forvh wr rqh
dqg lq wkh olplw dv q $ 4 lv rqh1 Wklv dssurdfk zrunv ehfdxvh wkh frqglwlrqdo phdq
ri wkh rxwfrph htxdwlrq huuruv lv forvh wr }hur iru revhuydwlrqv zkrvh suredelolw| ri
vhohfwlrq lv forvh wr rqh1 Wklv lv dq h{dpsoh ri Fkdpehuodlq*v +4<;9, _lghqwlfdwlrq
dw lqqlw|1%
Khfnpdq vxjjhvwv xvlqj doo revhuydwlrqv iru zklfk wkh hvwlpdwhg lqgh{ ri wkh
sduwlflsdwlrq htxdwlrq/ [  e/ h{fhhgv d fhuwdlq wkuhvkrog ?1 Zh lqwurgxfh d zhljkw0
lqj vfkhph iru wkhvh revhuydwlrqv/ zkhuh revhuydwlrqv h{fhhglqj wklv wkuhvkrog duh
zhljkwhg e| d vprrwk prqrwrqh ^3/4`0ydoxhg ixqfwlrq/ vxfk dv d glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq1
Wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri wklv ixqfwlrq/ v+,/ doorzv xv wr hvwdeolvk wkh glvwulexwlrq wkhru|
iru wkh hvwlpdwru1 Wkh vprrwkqhvv zh lpsrvh rq wklv ixqfwlrq/ yl}1/ glhuhqwldelolw|
ri rughu wkuhh/ lv xvhg wr vkrz wkdw wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh hvwlpdwru e?
lv qrw dhfwhg e| suholplqdu| hvwlpdwruv vxfk dv e1
Rxu glvwulexwlrq wkhru| iru wkh hvwlpdwru e? dvvxphv wkh h{lvwhqfh ri urrw0q
frqvlvwhqw vhplsdudphwulf hvwlpdwruv ri +f> f,/ zkhuh f lv wkh yhfwru ri sdudphwhuv
ri wkh rxwfrph htxdwlrq zlwk wkh h{foxvlrq ri wkh lqwhufhsw dqg f lv wkh yhfwru ri
sdudphwhuv ri wkh vhohfwlrq htxdwlrq1 Vhyhudo vxfk hvwlpdwruv duh dydlodeoh lq wkh
olwhudwxuh1
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Wkh hvwlpdwru e? ghshqgv rq wkh edqgzlgwk sdudphwhu ?1 Iru frqvlvwhqf|/ ?
lv uhtxluhg wr jr wr lqqlw| dv q $ 41 Wkh fkrlfh ri ? lv frqvwudlqhg e| wkh
uhtxluhphqwv wkdw wkh yduldelolw| dqg eldv ri e? jr wr }hur dv q $ 41 Wkh uvw
lpsrvhv dq xsshu erxqg rq krz idvw ? fdq lqfuhdvh> wkh vhfrqg d orzhu erxqg1 Wkh
wklqqhu wkh xsshu wdlo ri wkh huuruv lq wkh vhohfwlrq htxdwlrq frpsduhg wr wkh xsshu
wdlo ri wkh lqgh{ [ f/ wkh juhdwhu lv wkh odwlwxgh lq wkh fkrlfh ri ?1 D irupdo phwkrg
iru ghwhuplqlqj dq rswlpdo edqgzlgwk sdudphwhu ? kdv |hw wr eh ghyhorshg1
Wkh uhpdlqghu ri wklv sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv= Lq Vhfwlrq 5/ wkh vdpsoh
vhohfwlrq prgho lv glvfxvvhg1 Wkh glvfxvvlrq ri vhyhudo dssolfdwlrqv lq wklv vhfwlrq
prwlydwhv rxu lqwhuhvw lq hvwlpdwlqj f1 Lq Vhfwlrq 6/ rxu sursrvhg hvwlpdwru lv
ghqhg1 Frqvlvwhqf| dqg dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| ri wklv hvwlpdwru duh hvwdeolvkhg
lq Vhfwlrq 7 xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkh uhjuhvvruv dqg huuruv duh lqghshqghqw1
Lq Vhfwlrq 8/ dqdorjrxv uhvxowv duh hvwdeolvkhg zlwk wkh odwwhu dvvxpswlrq uhod{hg1
Vhfwlrq 9 frqfoxghv1 Dsshqglfhv D dqg E frqwdlq surriv ri wkh uhvxowv vwdwhg lq
Vhfwlrqv 7 dqg 8 uhvshfwlyho|1
2 Ai 5@4T*i 5i*iU|L? L_i*
Dq hduo| glvfxvvlrq ri wkh vdpsoh vhohfwlrq sureohp lq wkh hfrqrplfv olwhudwxuh lv
jlyhq lq Ur| +4<84,1 Lq klv surwrw|slfdo prgho ri vhoi0vhohfwlrq/ djhqwv fkrrvh dprqj
wzr surihvvlrqv/ kxqwlqj dqg vklqj/ edvhg rq wkhlu frpsdudwlyh dgydqwdjh1
Wkh glvfxvvlrq ri wkh hfrqrphwulf lpsolfdwlrqv ri vdpsoh vhohfwlrq vwduwhg lq wkh
hduo| vhyhqwlhv zlwk wkh sdshuv e| Jurqdx +4<:7,/ Khfnpdq +4<:7,/ dqg Ohzlv +4<:7,1
Lq wkhlu vwxglhv/ wkh sureohp ri vdpsoh vhohfwlrq eldv lv glvfxvvhg lq wkh frqwh{w ri wkh
ghflvlrq e| zrphq wr sduwlflsdwh lq wkh oderu irufh ru qrw1 Wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh
zdjh rhuv vdpsohg lv wuxqfdwhg e| wkh _vhoi0vhohfwlrq% ri zrphq lq wkh oderu irufh/
zkhuh zrphq fkrrvh wr eh _lq wkh vdpsoh% ri zrunhuv li wkh rhuhg zdjh h{fhhgv
wkhlu uhvhuydwlrq zdjh1
Wkh vdpsoh vhohfwlrq prgho kdv ehhq xvhg lq d zlgh ydulhw| ri rwkhu dssolfdwlrqv1
Iru h{dpsoh/ lw kdv ehhq xvhg e| Ohh dqg Wurvw +4<:;, lq wkh frqwh{w ri wkh ghpdqg
iru krxvlqj/ e| Zloolv dqg Urvhq +4<:<, lq wkh frqwh{w ri hgxfdwlrq/ dqg e| Ohh
+4<;9, lq wkh frqwh{w ri oderu xqlrqv dqg zdjhv1 Wkh vhoi0vhohfwlrq prgho dovr lv xvhg
h{whqvlyho| lq wkh hydoxdwlrq ri wkh ehqhwv ri vrfldo surjudpv1 Iru ixuwkhu uhihuhqfhv/
vhh Pdggdod +4<;6, dqg Dphpl|d +4<;7,1
Wkh vdpsoh vhohfwlrq prgho fdq eh zulwwhq dv
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W
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zkhuh +\> G> ]> [, duh revhuyhg udqgrp yduldeohv1 Wkh uvw htxdwlrq lv wkh rxw0






Wr h{suhvv wkh prgho jlyhq lq +514, lq whupv ri wkh Jurqdx~Khfnpdq~Ohzlv
prgho/ zh qrwh wkdw lq wkhlu prgho \ W lv wkh odwhqw rhuhg zdjh dqg G lv d gxpp|
yduldeoh lqglfdwlqj zkhwkhu dq lqglylgxdo lv hpsor|hg/ l1h1/ zkhwkhu \ W  \ o h{fhhgv
}hur/ zkhuh \ o ghqrwhv wkh lqglylgxdo*v odwhqw uhvhuydwlrq zdjh1 Wkh revhuyhg zdjh lv
jlyhq e| \1 Wkh yduldeohv lqxhqflqj wkh ghflvlrq wr sduwlflsdwh lq wkh oderu pdunhw
duh jlyhq e| [ dqg wkh ghwhuplqdqwv ri wkh zdjh rhu duh jlyhq e| ]1
Wkh vwdqgdug dssurdfk wr hvwlpdwlrq ri wklv prgho dvvxphv wkdw +X> %, duh el0
yduldwh qrupdo zlwk }hur phdq dqg xqnqrzq fryduldqfh pdwul{ dqg duh lqghshqghqw
ri +]>[,1 Zlwk wklv dvvxpswlrq/ wkh sdudphwhuv fdq eh hvwlpdwhg e| pd{lpxp
olnholkrrg ru wkh wzr~vwhs hvwlpdwru ri Khfnpdq +4<:9,1 Wklv dssurdfk lv nqrzq wr
|lhog lqfrqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwruv li wkh qrupdolw| dvvxpswlrq idlov/ h1j1/ vhh Dudepd}du
dqg Vfkplgw +4<;4/ 4<;5, dqg Jrogehujhu +4<;6,1
Vhplsdudphwulf hvwlpdwlrq phwkrgv surylgh d zd| wr ryhufrph wklv ghflhqf|1
Wkhvh phwkrgv frqvlghu wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh sdudphwhuv ri lqwhuhvw zlwkrxw uhvwulfw0
lqj wkh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri wkh huuru whupv ru uhvwulfwlqj wkh ixqfwlrqdo irup ri
khwhurvnhgdvwlflw| wr olh lq d qlwh0glphqvlrqdo sdudphwulf idplo|1 Lpsruwdqw surjuhvv
rq vhplsdudphwulf hvwlpdwlrq ri vhohfwlrq prghov kdv ehhq pdgh e| Jdoodqw dqg Q|0
fknd +4<;:,/ Qhzh| +4<;;,/ Urelqvrq +4<;;,/ Srzhoo +4<;<,/ Frvvohww +4<<3,/ dqg
Lfklpxud dqg Ohh +4<<3,1 Dovr vhh Dqguhzv +4<<4,1
Wkh srlqw ri ghsduwxuh lq wkhvh sdshuv lv wkh frqglwlrqdo phdq lqgh{ ixqfwlrq
uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri wkh vdpsoh vhohfwlrq sureohp=
H+\mG @ 4>[> ], @ ] f .H+XmG @ 4>[, dqg +516,
H+XmG @ 4>[, @ +[ f,>
zkhuh [

f lv dq lqgh{ ixqfwlrq dqg +, lv dq xqnqrzq +vprrwk, ixqfwlrq1 Wkh
ixqfwlrq +, lv vrphwlphv fdoohg wkh vdpsoh vhohfwlrq fruuhfwlrq ixqfwlrq1 Lw htxdov
wkh lqyhuvh Ploo*v udwlr zkhq +X> %, duh elyduldwh qrupdo1 Lq wkh deryh prgho/ frq0
glwlrqdo khwhurvnhgdvwlflw| ri X lv doorzhg/ dowkrxjk rqo| wkurxjk wkh vlqjoh lqgh{
[

f= Wkh remhfwlyh ri wkh sdshuv uhihuuhg wr deryh lv wr holplqdwh wkh frqwdplqdwlqj
hhfw ri H+XmG @ 4>[, lq iruplqj uhjuhvvlrq hvwlpdwhv ri f1
Frvvohww +4<<3, dssur{lpdwhv wkh frqglwlrqdo phdq ri X xvlqj vwhs ixqfwlrqv
edvhg rq d qrqsdudphwulf hvwlpdwru ri +,= Urelqvrq +4<;;,/ Srzhoo +4<;<,/ dqg
Lfklpxud dqg Ohh +4<<3, glhuhqfh rxw wkh frqglwlrqdo phdq1 Qhzh| +4<;;, dqg
Dqguhzv +4<<4, dssur{lpdwh wkh frqglwlrqdo phdq ri X e| vhulhv h{sdqvlrq phwkrgv1
Wkhvh sdshuv suhvhqw ydulrxv fulwhuld iru lghqwlfdwlrq ri +f> f,1 Lq rughu wr
rewdlq d frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru ri f> rqh qhhgv lqirupdwlrq rq [ zkhq G @ 3= Hyhq
li f lv nqrzq/ lghqwlfdwlrq ri f idlov li +[

f, olhv lq wkh vsdfh vsdqqhg e| ]=
Dv srlqwhg rxw e| Khfnpdq +4<<3,/ doo ri wkh deryh sdshuv devrue wkh lqwhufhsw/
f/ lqwr wkh ghqlwlrq ri wkh frqglwlrqdo phdq H+XmG @ 4>[,1 Qrqh ri wkhvh
sdshuv surgxfhv d frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru ri f1 Jdoodqw dqg Q|fknd/ dovr xvlqj d vhulhv
h{sdqvlrq phwkrg/ gr rewdlq d frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru ri f1 Wkh glvwulexwlrq wkhru| iru
wkhlu hvwlpdwru/ krzhyhu/ kdv qrw ehhq ghyhorshg1 Jdoodqw dqg Q|fknd dvvxph wkdw
6
wkh huuruv dqg uhjuhvvruv duh lqghshqghqw1 Wkh| dovr lpsrvh d frqwlqxlw| frqglwlrq
rq wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh huuruv dqg uhjuhvvruv wkdw lv vrphzkdw frpsolfdwhg dqg
srwhqwldoo| glfxow wr yhuli|1
Wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh lqwhufhsw/ f/ kdv hfrqrplf lpsruwdqfh1 Zh vkrz wklv
ehorz xvlqj vhyhudo h{dpsohv1 Wklv lv zkdw surpswhg rxu lqwhuhvw lq rewdlqlqj d
frqvlvwhqw dqg dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo hvwlpdwru ri wkh lqwhufhsw1
Frqvlghu wkh Ur| prgho1 Lq wklv prgho/ hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh lqwhufhsw/ f/ doorzv rqh
wr frpsxwh wkh jdlq iurp prylqj d zrunhu zlwk fhuwdlq dwwulexwhv iurp rqh surihvvlrq
lqwr dqrwkhu1 Ohw \ WM dqg \
W
8 ghqrwh wkh odwhqw rhuhg zdjhv iru kxqwlqj dqg vklqj
uhvshfwlyho|1 Ohw GM eh d gxpp| yduldeoh lqglfdwlqj zkhwkhu dq lqglylgxdo lv d
kxqwhu/ l1h1/ zkhwkhu \ WM  \ W8 h{fhhgv }hur1 Wkh revhuyhg zdjhv duh jlyhq e| \M
dqg \8= Wkh prgho lv
\ WM @ M . ]

MM . XM>











8+4GM, iru l @ 4> ===> q/
zkhuh ]8 @ ^]
111 ]s` ghqrwhv yduldeohv wkdw dhfw zdjh rhuv lq wkh vklqj sur0
ihvvlrq/ ]M @ ^]
111 ]` ghqrwhv yduldeohv wkdw dhfw zdjh rhuv lq wkh kxqwlqj
surihvvlrq/ dqg ] ghqrwhv yduldeohv wkdw dhfw zdjh rhuv lq erwk surihvvlrqv1 Gh0
qh [ @ ^]
111 ]s
111 ]`= Prgho +514, iru kxqwhuv frqvlvwv ri wkh htxdwlrqv iru \
W
M>




Wkh vdpsoh vhohfwlrq prgho shuplwv wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri ydulrxv lqwhuhvwlqj txdqwl0
wlhv uhodwhg wr zdjh glhuhqwldov ehwzhhq wkh kxqwlqj dqg vklqj surihvvlrqv1 Wkh ir0
fxv ri prvw hpslulfdo olwhudwxuh lv wkh glhuhqfh lq h{shfwhg zdjh ehwzhhq kxqwlqj dqg
vklqj iru d udqgrpo| vhohfwhg zrunhu zlwk dwwulexwhv +[ @ {>]M @ }M > ]8 @ }8 ,=
M  8 . }MM  }8 8 = +518,
Dqrwkhu lqwhuhvwlqj txdqwlw| lv wkh glhuhqfh lq h{shfwhg zdjh ehwzhhq kxqwlqj dqg
vklqj iru dq lqglylgxdo zlwk dwwulexwhv +[ @ {>]M @ }M > ]8 @ }8 ,> zkr vhoi0
vhohfwv lqwr rqh vshflf vhfwru/ vd| kxqwlqj=
H+\ WMmGM @ 4> {> }M > }8 ,H+\ W8mGM @ 4> {> }M > }8 ,
@ M  8 . }MM  }8 8 .H+XM  X8mGM @ 4> {,=
+519,
Zkhq htxdwlrqv +518, dqg +519, duh dyhudjhg ryhu doo lqglylgxdov lq wkh kxqwlqj sur0
ihvvlrq/ rqh rewdlqv
M  8 . ] MM  ] 8 8 dqg
M  8 . ] MM  ] 8 8 .H+XM  X8mGM @ 4,>
+51:,
7
uhvshfwlyho|/ zkhuh ]M @ H+]MmGM @ 4, dqg ]8 @ H+]8mGM @ 4, duh wkh
hqgrzphqwv ri wkh vnloov lq hdfk vhfwru dydlodeoh wr wkh _dyhudjh% zrunhu lq wkh
kxqwlqj surihvvlrq1 Wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh lqwhufhswv +8 > M, lv qhfhvvdu| wr hvwlpdwh
wkh txdqwlwlhv lq +518,~+51:,1
Lq d vlplodu idvklrq/ Khfnpdq +4<<3, glvfxvvhv wkh sdudphwhuv ri hfrqrplf lqwhuhvw
lq vdpsoh vhohfwlrq prghov lq wkh frqwh{w ri wkh hhfw ri xqlrqlvp rq zdjhv1 Wkh
glhuhqfh lq h{shfwhg zdjh ehwzhhq wkh xqlrql}hg dqg qrq0xqlrql}hg vhfwruv iru
lqglylgxdov zkr vhoi0vhohfw lqwr wkh xqlrql}hg vhfwru lv fdoohg wkh _zdjh jds% e| Ohzlv
+4<;9,1 Hvwlpdwlrq ri wkhvh txdqwlwlhv wkurzv oljkw rq wkh hhfwv ri vhoi0vhohfwlrq1
Li vhoi0vhohfwlrq lv edvhg rq frpsdudwlyh dgydqwdjh/ dv lq Ur|*v h{dpsoh/ wkhq wkh
ehqhwv ri prylqj d udqgrpo| vhohfwhg zrunhu duh ohvv wkdq wkh ehqhwv ri prylqj d
zrunhu xqghu vhoi0vhohfwlrq1
Wkh vdpsoh vhohfwlrq prgho dovr lv xvhixo lq wkh hydoxdwlrq ri vrfldo surjudpv1
Hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh lqwhufhsw doorzv rqh wr hydoxdwh wkh qhw ehqhw ri d vrfldo surjudp/
e| doorzlqj rqh wr frpsduh wkh dfwxdo rxwfrph ri sduwlflsdqwv zlwk wkh h{shfwhg
rxwfrph kdg wkh| fkrvhq qrw wr sduwlflsdwh1 Li lqglylgxdov zkr kdyh d frpsdud0
wlyh dgydqwdjh zlwk wkh surjudp vhoi0vhohfw lqwr wkh surjudp/ wkhq wkhvh lqglylgxdov
ehqhw pruh iurp lw wkdq zrxog d udqgrpo| vhohfwhg lqglylgxdo zlwk wkh vdph fkdu0
dfwhulvwlfv1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh surjudp surgxfhv juhdwhu ehqhw xqghu vhoi0vhohfwlrq
wkdq xqghu udqgrp dvvljqphqw1
Frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwlrq ri f dovr lv ri juhdw lpsruwdqfh lq wkh h{whqvlyh olwhudwxuh
dqdo|}lqj zdjh glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq glhuhqw vrflr0hfrqrplf jurxsv +h1j1/ pdoh~ihpdoh
dqg eodfn~zklwh,1 Iroorzlqj Rd{dfd +4<:6,/ pdq| vwxglhv kdyh dwwhpswhg wr ghfrp0
srvh wkh _zdjh jds% ehwzhhq wkhvh jurxsv +h1j1/ Vplwk dqg Zhofk +4<;9,/ Zhoolqjwrq
+4<<6,/ dqg Ednhu hw do1 +4<<6,,1 Wkh ghfrpsrvlwlrq dwwhpswv wr looxplqdwh zkdw
sduw ri wkh jds fdq eh h{sodlqhg e| glhuhqfhv lq zdjh0uhodwhg fkdudfwhulvwlfv dqg
zkdw sduw fdq eh h{sodlqhg e| glhuhqfhv lq wkh zdjh vwuxfwxuh1 Frqvlghu wkh pdoh~
ihpdoh zdjh jds1 Wkh prgho lv jlyhq e|
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zkhuh n @ pdoh/ ihpdoh dqg \ W& dqg \& ghqrwh wkh orj ri odwhqw dqg revhuyhg zdjhv
uhvshfwlyho|1 Iroorzlqj Rd{dfd +4<:6,/ wkh zdjh jds/ \6  \s +@ H+\6mG6 @
4,H+\smGs @ 4,,/ fdq eh ghfrpsrvhg dv
\6\s @ +6s , . ]s +6s , . + ]6]s ,6 .H+X6mG6@4,H+XsmGs@4,
@ +6s , . ]6+6s , . + ]6]s ,s .H+X6mG6@4,H+XsmGs@4,>
+51<,
zkhuh ]6 dqg ]s duh wkh hqgrzphqwv ri wkh vnloov dydlodeoh wr wkh _dyhudjh% pdoh dqg
ihpdoh zrunhu uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh uvw wzr sduwv rq wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri htxdwlrq +51<,
W? |iti t|_it R@}i }@T t _i?i_ @t |i _gihi?Ui ? @ih@}i *L} i@h??}t Mi|ii? |iti
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phdvxuh wkh zdjh jds h{sodlqhg e| wkh glhuhqfhv lq pdoh0ihpdoh zdjh vwuxfwxuhv iru
wkh vdph revhuyhg mre0uhodwhg fkdudfwhulvwlfv1 Wkh wklug sduw rq wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh
phdvxuhv wkh zdjh jds gxh wr pdoh0ihpdoh glhuhqfhv lq zdjh0uhodwhg fkdudfwhulvwlfv
dqg wkh uhpdlqghu lv gxh wr wkh vhoi0vhohfwlrq fruuhfwlrq1 Htxdwlrq +51<, vkrzv wzr
zd|v lq zklfk rqh fdq phdvxuh wkh zdjh jds= xvlqj wkh pdoh zdjh vwuxfwxuh ru xvlqj
wkh ihpdoh zdjh vwuxfwxuh12 Lq hlwkhu fdvh/ wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri +6> s , lv uhtxluhg wr
hvwlpdwh wkh h{whqw wr zklfk wkh zdjh jds lv h{sodlqhg e| glhuhqfhv lq pdoh0ihpdoh
zdjh vwuxfwxuhv iru wkh vdph revhuyhg mre0uhodwhg fkdudfwhulvwlfv1
 Ai ,t|4@|Lh
Wkh hvwlpdwru zh frqvlghu lv




e  ?, > +614,
zkhuh v+, lv d qrq0ghfuhdvlqj ^3/4`0ydoxhg ixqfwlrq wkdw kdv wkuhh ghulydwlyhv erxqghg
ryhu U dqg iru zklfk v+{, @ 3 iru {  3 dqg v+{, @ 4 iru {  e iru vrph 3 ? e ? 4=
Wkh suholplqdu| hvwlpdwruv +e> e, duh urrw0q frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwruv ri +f> f,1 Wkh
sdudphwhu ? lv fdoohg wkh edqgzlgwk ru vprrwklqj sdudphwhu1 Wklv edqgzlgwk
sdudphwhu lv fkrvhq vxfk wkdw ? $ 4 dv q $ 41
Wkh hvwlpdwru vxjjhvwhg e| Khfnpdq +4<<3, lv




e A ?, = +615,
Frpsdulqj wkh wzr irupxodh +614, dqg +615,/ lw lv fohdu wkdw wkh hvwlpdwru e?
glhuv iurp Khfnpdq*v +4<<3, h? rqo| lq wkdw lw uhsodfhv wkh lqglfdwru ixqfwlrq 4+,
zlwk d vprrwk ixqfwlrq v+,1 Wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri wklv ixqfwlrq doorzv xv wr surylgh
wkh hvwlpdwru zlwk d glvwulexwlrq wkhru|1 Wkh vprrwkqhvv zh lpsrvh rq wklv ixqfwlrq/
yl}1/ glhuhqwldelolw| ri rughu wkuhh/ lv xvhg wr vkrz wkdw wkh suholplqdu| hvwlpdwruv
+e> e, gr qrw dhfw wkh dv|pswrwlf uhvxowv1
Khfnpdq*v hvwlpdwru h? lv hvvhqwldoo| d vdpsoh dyhudjh ri wkh udqgrp yduldeohv
X . f ryhu d iudfwlrq ri doo revhuydwlrqv/ vlqfh \  ]e $R X . f dv q $ 4 iru
doo l  41 Wkh hhfwlyh vdpsoh vl}h lv htxdo wr wkh qxpehu ri revhuydwlrqv xvhg iru
wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri f= Vlqfh zh lqwurgxfh d zhljkwlqj vfkhph iru wkhvh revhuydwlrqv/
yl}1/ wkh vprrwk ixqfwlrq v+,> rxu hvwlpdwru e? lv d zhljkwhg vdpsoh dyhudjh ri wkh
udqgrp yduldeohv X.f> zkhuh revhuydwlrqv zlwk [


e juhdwhu wkdq ? dqg zlwk [  e
forvh wr wkh wkuhvkrog ? duh zhljkwhg ohvv wkdq wkrvh ixuwkhu dzd|1
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Wkh frqvlvwhqf| dqg dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| ri e? duh hvwdeolvkhg lq Vhfwlrqv 714
dqg 715 uhvshfwlyho| ehorz1 Vhfwlrq 716 dgguhvvhv wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh dv|pswrwlf
fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri +e?> e> e,1
e L?tt|i?U)
Zh qrz vwdwh wkh Dvvxpswlrqv 4~: wkdw duh xvhg wr hvwdeolvk frqvlvwhqf| ri e?1
Hdfk dvvxpswlrq lv glvfxvvhg ehorz1
tt6V|NA H +]> [> X> %, duh llg uy*v zlwk Hn]nR ? 4/ Hn[nR ? 4/ dqg
HmXmb ? 4 iru vrph s A 6 dqg  A 51
tt6V|NA 4H +d, HX @ 31
+e, +X> %, lv lqghshqghqw ri +]> [,1
tt6V|NA H v+, = U $ ^3> 4` lv d qrqghfuhdvlqj wkuhh wlphv glhuhqwldeoh
ixqfwlrq zlwk v+{, @ 3 ;{  3/ v+{, @ 4 ;{  e iru vrph 3 ? e ? 4/ dqg
vxs%M- mv+{,m ? 41
tt6V|NA gH S +Z A z,n1@S +Z A z.e, @ R+4, dv z $ 4 iru vrph  5
^3> 4@6` iru e dv lq Dvvxpswlrq 61
tt6V|NA FH
s
q+ef, @ RR+4, dqg sq+ef, @ RR+4,1
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Wkh uvw dvvxpswlrq lpsrvhv txlwh plog prphqw frqglwlrqv rq +]>[> X> %,1 Lw
uxohv rxw xqfrqglwlrqdo khwhurvnhgdvwlflw| dqg wlph vhulhv dssolfdwlrqv1
Dvvxpswlrq 5+d, lv qrw uhvwulfwlyh vlqfh d qrq0}hur phdq fdq eh devruehg lq wkh
ghqlwlrq ri f= Wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw +]>[, dqg +X> %, duh lqghshqghqw/ Dvvxps0
wlrq 5+e,/ fdq eh uhvwulfwlyh1 Vrph vhplsdudphwulf hvwlpdwlrq whfkqltxhv iru wkh
vdpsoh vhohfwlrq prgho kdyh frqvlghuhg wkh ohvv uhvwulfwlyh fdvh lq zklfk wkh huuruv
duh doorzhg wr ghshqg rq [ wkurxjk wkh lqgh{ Z @ [

f1 Lq Vhfwlrq 8/ zh uhod{
Dvvxpswlrq 5 wr lqfrusrudwh wklv ohvv uhvwulfwlyh fdvh1
Dvvxpswlrq 6 lv dq dvvxpswlrq ri vprrwkqhvv ri wkh ixqfwlrq v+,1 Dq h{dpsoh
ri d ixqfwlrq vdwlvi|lqj wklv frqglwlrq lv jlyhq e|=
v+{, @
;A?A=
4 h{s+ %K3%, iru { 5 +3> e,
3 iru {  3
4 iru {  e=
+714,
:
Wkh erxqghgqhvv ri wkh uvw wkuhh ghulydwlyhv ri v+, lv qrw hvvhqwldo lq doo sduwv ri
wkh surri1 Wr lqglfdwh zkhuh lw lv qhhghg/ wkh iroorzlqj zhdnhu dowhuqdwlyh/ Dvvxps0
wlrq 6/ lv xvhg zkhuhyhu srvvleoh1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ Dvvxpswlrq 6 lv xvhg zkhq +f> f,
lv dvvxphg wr eh nqrzq1
tt6V|NA H v+, = U $ ^3> 4` lv d glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri d uy zlwk vxssruw
frqwdlqhg lq ^3> e` iru vrph 3  e ? 41
Qrwh wkdw Dvvxpswlrq 6 doorzv iru v+{, @ 4+{ A 3,> zklfk jhqhudwhv Khfnpdq*v
hvwlpdwru h?=
Dvvxpswlrq 7 uhtxluhv wkdw Z kdv xqerxqghg vxssruw iurp deryh1 Lw uxohv rxw
glvwulexwlrqv ri Z wkdw duh wrr wklq xsshu wdlohg1 Iru h{dpsoh/ vxssrvh wkh xsshu
wdlo ri Z ghfd|v dv 4  I +{,  h{s+ h{s+{,,1 Wkhq/ iru  A 3> Dvvxpswlrq 7
lv vdwlvhg dv orqj dv   oq+4 . ,@e/ zkhuh e dqg  duh ghqhg lq Dvvxpswlrqv 6
dqg 7 uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh xsshu wdlo ri Z lv wrr wklq zkhq  h{fhhgv wklv fxwr srlqw1
Lq wklv fdvh/ Dvvxpswlrq 7 lv qhyhu vdwlvhg iru  @ 31 Li Z kdv d Zhlexoo xsshu
wdlo 4 I +{,  h{s+{S, iru vrph f A 3 dqg  A 3/ wkhq Dvvxpswlrq 7 lv vdwlvhg
zlwk  @ 3 li f  41 Li f A 4/ wkh dvvxpswlrq krogv iru doo  A 31 +D vshfldo fdvh lv
Z  Q+3> 2,/ lq zklfk fdvh f @ 51, Li wkh xsshu wdlo ri wkh glvwulexwlrq ri Z lv
ghfolqlqj jhrphwulfdoo|/ l1h1/ Z kdv d Sduhwr xsshu wdlo 4  I +{,  {3b iru  A 3/
wkhq Dvvxpswlrq 7 lv vdwlvhg iru dq|   31
Dvvxpswlrq 8 uhtxluhv wkdw wkh suholplqdu| hvwlpdwruv duh urrw0q frqvlvwhqw1 Wkh
hvwlpdwruv vxjjhvwhg e| Qhzh| +4<;;,/ Urelqvrq +4<;;,/ Srzhoo +4<;<,/ Lfklpxud dqg
Ohh +4<<3,/ dqg Dqguhzv +4<<4, vdwlvi| wklv dvvxpswlrq1 Wkh hvwlpdwru vxjjhvwhg e|
Frvvohww +4<<3, kdv qrw ehhq vkrzq wr vdwlvi| wklv iru klv hvwlpdwru1 Wr gdwh/ rqo| d
frqvlvwhqf| uhvxow lv dydlodeoh iru klv hvwlpdwru1 Iru wkh uvw0vwhs hvwlpdwlrq ri f lq
wkh sduwlflsdwlrq htxdwlrq/ wkhvh sdshuv w|slfdoo| uho| rq Lfklpxud*v +4<;8, ru Nohlq
dqg Vsdg|*v +4<<6, hvwlpdwru iru wkh elqdu| fkrlfh prgho1
Wkh edqgzlgwk sdudphwhu/ ?/ lv uhtxluhg wr jr wr lqqlw| dv wkh qxpehu ri re0
vhuydwlrqv/ q/ jrhv wr lqqlw|/ e| Dvvxpswlrq 91 Wklv jxdudqwhhv wkdw wkh hvwlpdwlrq
ri f lv edvhg rq rqo| wkrvh ydoxhv ri [ iru zklfk S +G @ 4m[, lv forvh wr rqh dqg
lq wkh olplw lv htxdo wr rqh1
D erxqg rq wkh vshhg zlwk zklfk ? lv doorzhg wr jr wr lqqlw| lv jlyhq e|
Dvvxpswlrq :1 Wklv dvvxpswlrq lpsrvhv wkh uhvwulfwlrq wkdw wkh yduldelolw| ri e?
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@ e?f+4 . rR+4,,@> +715,
zkhuh e?f lv lghqwlfdo wr e? zlwk +e> e, uhsodfhg e| wkh wuxh ydoxhv +f> f,1 Wkh
htxdolw| krogv e| Ohppd D~5 lq wkh Dsshqgl{1 Vwurqjhu/ exw vlpsohu/ dowhuqdwlyh
dvvxpswlrqv wr Dvvxpswlrq : duh jlyhq e| wkh iroorzlqj Dvvxpswlrqv :W dqg :WW1
Oihi @?_ Mi*Lc R@E% ; KE% t _i?i_ |L 4i@? |@| |i h@|Lt @E%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tt6V|NA 0WH qS +Z A ? . e, $ 41
tt6V|NA 0WWH q*En1S +Z A ?, $ 4 iru  dv lq Dvvxpswlrq 71
Dvvxpswlrqv :W dqg :WW sodfh uhvwulfwlrqv rq wkh vshhg dw zklfk ? fdq jr wr
lqqlw| uhodwlyh wr wkh xsshu wdlo suredelolwlhv riZ1 Wkh| hqvxuh wkdw wkh vdpsoh vl}h
rq zklfk wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri f lv edvhg lv vxflhqwo| odujh1 Iru h{dpsoh/ li Z kdv d
Zhlexoo xsshu wdlo 4I +{,  h{s+{S, iru vrph f A 3 dqg  A 3> wkhq Dvvxpswlrqv
:W dqg :WW duh vdwlvhg zkhq ?  + b orjq3,*S dqg ?  + b orjqE32*En1,*S/
uhvshfwlyho|/ iru duelwudu| 3 ?  ? 4 dqg 3 ? 2 ? 41
Wkh iroorzlqj Ohppd vkrzv wkdw Dvvxpswlrqv :W dqg :WW lpso| Dvvxpswlrq :1
wj66B H +d, Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 4/ 5+e,/ 6/ dqg 9/ Dvvxpswlrq :W lpsolhv Dvvxps0
wlrq :1
+e, Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 7 dqg 9/ Dvvxpswlrq :WW lpsolhv Dvvxpswlrq :W1Rxu frqvlv0
whqf| uhvxow lv jlyhq e| Wkhruhp 41
CjNij6 H Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 4~:/ e? R$ f1
Wkh surriv ri Ohppd 4/ Wkhruhp 4/ dqg rwkhu uhvxowv vwdwhg lq wklv vhfwlrq duh jlyhq
lq Dsshqgl{ D1
e2 t)4T|L|U Lh4@*|)
Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 4~:/ wkh iroorzlqj wzr dvvxpswlrqv duh qhfhvvdu| dqg vx0
flhqw iru e? wr eh dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo1
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Dvvxpswlrq ; lv wkh xvxdo Olqghehuj frqglwlrq1 Dvvxpswlrq < hqvxuhv wkdw wkh
eldv ri e? jrhv wr }hur dv|pswrwlfdoo|1 Vxflhqw frqglwlrqv iru Dvvxpswlrqv ; dqg <
duh Dvvxpswlrqv :W +jlyhq deryh, dqg <W uhvshfwlyho|1
tt6V|NA dWH
s
qHmXm4+% A ?,  S +Z A ?,E31*2 $ 3 iru  5 ^3> 4@6` dv lq
Dvvxpswlrq 71
Erwk Dvvxpswlrqv :W dqg <W duh uhodwhg wr wkh fkrlfh ri ?1 Wkh iruphu lpsolhv
dq xsshu erxqg dv ghvfulehg deryh> wkh odwwhu lpsolhv d orzhu erxqg1 D vxflhqw
frqglwlrq iru wkh odwwhu dvvxpswlrq lv wkdw % lv d erxqghg udqgrp yduldeoh/ vlqfh
wkhq 4+% A ?, $ 3 d=v= e| Dvvxpswlrq 91 Dowhuqdwlyho|/ li  @ 3 dqg X lv erxqghg/
d vxflhqw frqglwlrq lv wkdw q*2S +% A ?,S +Z A ?,*2 $ 31 Lq Dvvxpswlrq
<
<W/ wkh uhodwlyh xsshu wdlo wklfnqhvvhv ri % dqg Z duh fuxfldo1 Li % dqg Z erwk
kdyh vlplodu Zhlexoo xsshu wdlov 4  I +{,  h{s+{S, iru vrph f A 3 dqg  A 3
dqg X lv erxqghg/ wkhq Dvvxpswlrq <
W lv vdwlvhg li q*E31S +Z A ?, $ 3 ru
?  + b orjqEn*E31,*S iru vrph  A 31
wj66B 4H +d, Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 4/ 5/ 6> 7/ dqg 9/ Dvvxpswlrq :W lpsolhv Dvvxps0
wlrq ;1
+e, Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 4/ 5 / 6/ 7/ dqg 9/ Dvvxpswlrq <W lpsolhv Dvvxpswlrq <1
Dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| ri e? lv hvwdeolvkhg lq wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhp1 Ohw 2 @
Ydu+X,1
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e?  f, _$ Q+3> 4, l Dvvxpswlrqv ; dqg < krog1
Wkh pxwxdo frpsdwlelolw| ri Dvvxpswlrqv :~</ ru wkhlu vxflhqw frxqwhusduwv
:Wdqg <W/ lv fuxfldo iru dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw|1 Wkh wklqqhu wkh xsshu wdlo ri % uhodwlyh
wr wkdw ri Z> wkh juhdwhu wkh odwlwxgh lq wkh fkrlfh ri ?/ dv fdq eh lqihuuhg iurp wkh
glvfxvvlrq ri Dvvxpswlrqv :W dqg <W jlyhq deryh1
Wr whvw k|srwkhvhv dqg frqvwuxfw frqghqfh lqwhuydov iru ixqfwlrqv ri +f> f> f,/
zh qhhg d mrlqw dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| uhvxow iru +e?> e> e,1 Iru h{dpsoh/ wklv uhvxow
lv qhhghg wr fdofxodwh d frqghqfh uhjlrq iru e\1 Iru wklv mrlqw qrupdolw| uhvxow/ zh









'T . rR+4, iru vrph llg phdq }hur uy*v
iT = l  4j zlwk  @ HTT srvlwlyh ghqlwh/ HnTnb ? 4 iru vrph  A 5/ dqg
HnXTnR ? 4 iru vrph s A 61
Dvvxpswlrq 8W lv vwurqjhu wkdq Dvvxpswlrq 81 Dvvxpswlrq 8W lpsolhv wkdw wkh
hvwlpdwruv +e> e, vdwlvi| dq dv|pswrwlf olqhdu h{sdqvlrq1 Wklv krogv w|slfdoo| e| wkh














zkhuh S lv wkh suredelolw| ri vhohfwlrq/  lv d olnholkrrg wulpplqj ixqfwlrq/ z lv d
zhljkw ixqfwlrq/ dqg u? lv htxdo wr +GS+f,,@^+H+Gm[ f @ {f,.?,S+f,+4
S+f,,`/ zkhuh ? lv d suredelolw| wulpplqj ixqfwlrq1
e
e6Lh _i|@*tc tii k*i? @?_ 5T@_) Ebb
43
Wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw H nXTnR ? 4 iru vrph s A 6 lv xvhg lq hvwdeolvklqj
wkh eorfn gldjrqdolw| ri wkh dv|pswrwlf fryduldqfh pdwul{ ehwzhhq e? dqg +e> e,1
Lqwxlwlyho|/ wklv eorfn gldjrqdolw| pdnhv vhqvh/ vlqfh e? lv hvwlpdwhg xvlqj d ghfuhdv0
lqjo| vpdoo iudfwlrq ri doo revhuydwlrqv dqg hvwlpdwruv ri +f> f, wkdw ohdyh rxw wkhvh
revhuydwlrqv duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| htxlydohqw wr +e> e,1
Wkh iroorzlqj dv|pswrwlf mrlqw qrupdolw| uhvxow krogv1
CjNij6 H Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 4~7/ 8W/ 9/ dqg :/3EEC
s
qHGv+Z  ?,





4FFD _$ Q+3> L, l Dvvxpswlrqv ; dqg < krog1
e t)4T|L|U Lh4@*|) | N?!?L? L@h@?Ui @|h 
Wr frpsxwh vwdqgdug huuruv dqg whvw vwdwlvwlfv rqh qhhgv dq hvwlpdwru ri wkh
dv|pswrwlf fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri +e?> e> e,= Pruh vshflfdoo|/ rqh qhhgv frqvlvwhqw
hvwlpdwruv ri 2> wkh dv|pswrwlf fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri +e> e,> dqg wkh qrupdol}lqj
idfwruv HGv+Z  ?, dqg HGv2+Z  ?,1




e  ?, = +717,
Wr hvwdeolvk frqvlvwhqf| ri e2? iru 2/ zh lpsrvh d vwurqjhu prphqw frqglwlrq rq
wkh huuruv X wkdq wkdw jlyhq lq Dvvxpswlrq 41
tt6V|NA hH HXe ? 41
Frqvlvwhqf| ri e2? lv hvwdeolvkhg lq wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhp1
CjNij6 gH Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 4~: dqg 43/ e2? R$ 2=
Iru d frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru ri > zh xvh wkh uhvxowv jlyhq lq wkh olwhudwxuh iru wkh
sduwlfxodu fkrlfh ri suholplqdu| hvwlpdwruv +e> e,1 Dvvxpswlrq 44 vlpso| irupdol}hv
wkh h{lvwhqfh ri vxfk dq hvwlpdwru1
tt6V|NA H e R$ 1
Wkh qrupdol}lqj idfwruv HGv+Z?, dqg HGv2+Z?, fdq eh hvwlpdwhg e|
wkhlu vdpsoh dqdorjxhv ?
S?




Wr vkrz wkdw wkh udwlr ri HGv
2+Z  ?, wr lwv vdpsoh dqdorjxh frqyhujhv lq sure0
delolw| wr 4 dv q $ 4> zh qhhg wr lpsrvh Dvvxpswlrq :W udwkhu wkdq Dvvxpswlrq
:1
Wkh mrlqw dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| ri +e?> e> e, zlwk hvwlpdwhg fryduldqfh pdwul{ lv
jlyhq lq wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhp1
44








e?  ? S?'Gv2+[  e  ?,*2 +e?  f,s
qe3*2ew3wfeq3qf
4FFFFD _$ Q+3> L, l Dvvxpswlrqv ; dqg <
krog1
D #iTi?_i?Ui i|ii? ,hhLht @?_ +i}hittLht
Lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq/ zh hvwdeolvkhg frqvlvwhqf| dqg dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| rie? xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrq ri lqghshqghqfh ri +X> %, dqg +]>[,1 Wklv dvvxpswlrq
fdq eh uhvwulfwlyh1 Vrph vhplsdudphwulf hvwlpdwruv ri +f> f, doorz iru frqglwlrqdo
khwhurvnhgdvwlflw| ri wkh huuruv +X> %,/ dowkrxjk rqo| lq d uhvwulfwhg irup1 +Wkh|
uhtxluh wkdw wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh huuruv ghshqgv rq[ rqo| wkurxjk wkh vlqjoh lqgh{
[ f, Khuh zh h{whqg wkh uhvxowv ri wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq wr lqfrusrudwh frqglwlrqdo
khwhurvnhgdvwlflw|1
D L?tt|i?U)
Iluvw zh vwdwh uhylvlrqv ri Dvvxpswlrqv 4 dqg 5 wkdw duh xvhg wr hvwdeolvk frqvlv0
whqf|1 Ohw Z eh wkh vxssruw ri Z +@ [ f,=
tt6V|NA WH +]>[> X> %, duh llg uy*v zlwk H n]nR ? 4> H n[nR ? 4>
H npd{+mXm > 4, [nR ? 4/ dqg vxs
MZ
H+mXmb mZ @ z, ? 4 iru vrph s A 6 dqg
 A 51
tt6V|NA 4WH +d, H+XmZ, @ 3 d1v=
+e, vxs
MZ
S +%  mZ @ z, $ 3 dv  $ 4=
Frpsduhg wr Dvvxpswlrq 4/ Dvvxpswlrq 4W lpsrvhv vwurqjhu prphqw frqglwlrqv
rq X dqg[ dqg sodfhv d uhvwulfwlrq rq wkh mrlqw glvwulexwlrq ri +X>Z,= Dvvxpswlrq
5W uhvwulfwv wkh ghshqghqfh ri X dqg Z e| uhtxlulqj wkh frqglwlrqdo phdq ri X wr
eh }hur doprvw vxuho|1 Lq dgglwlrq/ d uhvwulfwlrq lv pdgh rq wkh mrlqw glvwulexwlrq ri
+%>Z,=
Dq dqdorjxh ri Ohppd 4 lv jlyhq e|
wj66B W= +d, Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 4W/ 5W+e, / 6/ dqg 9/ Dvvxpswlrq :W lpsolhv
Dvvxpswlrq :1
+e, Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 7 dqg 9/ Dvvxpswlrq :WW lpsolhv Dvvxpswlrq :W1
Wkh frqvlvwhqf| uhvxow lv jlyhq e|
CjNij6 W= Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 4W/ 5W/ dqg 6~:/ a?
R$ f=
45
Wkh surriv ri Ohppd 4W/ Wkhruhp 4W/ dqg rwkhu uhvxowv ri wklv vhfwlrq duh jlyhq lq
Dsshqgl{ E1
D2 t)4T|L|U Lh4@*|)
Wr rewdlq dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| ri e? zlwk ghshqghqfh ehwzhhq wkh huuruv dqg
uhjuhvvruv zh qhhg wr dgg d qhz dvvxpswlrq dqg uhylvh wkh vxflhqw frqglwlrq Dv0
vxpswlrq <W iru Dvvxpswlrq <1
tt6V|NA 4H lqi
MZ





H+mXm 4+% A ?,mZ @ z,S +Z A ?,E31*2 $ 3 iru
 5 ^3> 4@6` dv lq Dvvxpswlrq 71
Dvvxpswlrq 45 hqvxuhv wkdw Ydu+XGv+Z  ?,, lv srvlwlyh1
Dq dqdorjxh ri Ohppd 5 lv qrz jlyhq e|
wj66B 4W= +d, Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 4W/ 5W/ 6/ 7/ 9/ dqg 45/ Dvvxpswlrq :W lpsolhv
Dvvxpswlrq ;1
+e, Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 4W/ 5W/ 6/ 7/ 9/ dqg 45/ Dvvxpswlrq <WW lpsolhv Dvvxpswlrq
<1
Wkh dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| uhvxow lv jlyhq e|






a?  f  HXGv+Z?,
HGv+Z?,






Ydu+XGv+Z  ?,,*2 +a?  f,
_$ Q+3> 4, l Dvvxpswlrqv ; dqg < krog1
Wkh dv|pswrwlf mrlqw qrupdolw| uhvxow lv jlyhq e|
CjNij6 W= Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 4W/ 5W/ 6~7/ 8W/ 9~:/ dqg 45/3EC
s
qHGv+Z  ?,





4FD _$ Q+3> L, l Dvvxpswlrqv ; dqg < krog1
Qrwh wkdw wkh qrupdol}dwlrq whupv glhu iurp wkrvh ri Wkhruhpv 5 dqg 61 Li zh
lpsrvh wkh udwkhu vwurqj dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkh yduldqfh ri X frqglwlrqdo rqZ htxdov
2 d1v1/ zh jhw qrupdol}dwlrq whupv wkdw duh lghqwlfdo wr wkrvh rewdlqhg lq wkh devhqfh
ri ghshqghqfh ehwzhhq +X> %, dqg +[> ],=
46
D t)4T|L|U Lh4@*|) | N?!?L? L@h@?Ui @|h 
Wr frpsxwh vwdqgdug huuruv dqg whvw vwdwlvwlfv xqghu wkh dvvxphg ghshqghqfh ri
wkh huuruv dqg uhjuhvvruv/ rqh qhhgv d frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru ri Ydu+XGv+Z  ?,,=
Ghqh eY? @ S?'+\  a?  ] e,2Gv2+[  e  ?,S?
'Gv
2+[  e  ?, = +814,eY? lv d frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru ri Ydu+XGv+Z ?,,@H+Gv2+Z ?,,1 Wr hvwdeolvk




H+mXmD mZ @ z, ? 4 iru vrph  A 7 dqg H
X2 [R ? 4
iru s dv lq Dvvxpswlrq 4W1
Frqvlvwhqf| ri eY? lv hvwdeolvkhg lq wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhp1
CjNij6 gW= Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 4W/ 5W/ 6~9/ :W/ 43W/ dqg 45/eY?H+Gv2+Z  ?,,@Ydu+XGv+Z  ?,, R$ 4=
Wkh mrlqw dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| ri +e?> e> e, zlwk hvwlpdwhg fryduldqfh pdwul{ lv
jlyhq e|








eY *2?  ? S?'Gv2+[  e  ?,*2 +a?  f,s
qe3*2 	w3wf	q3qf
4FFFFD _$ Q+3> L, l Dvvxpswlrqv ; dqg
< krog1
S L?U*tL?t
Lq wklv sdshu zh surylgh d frqvlvwhqw dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo hvwlpdwru iru wkh
lqwhufhsw ri d vhplsdudphwulfdoo| hvwlpdwhg vdpsoh vhohfwlrq prgho1 Wklv sdudphwhu
lv ri lpsruwdqfh lq ghwhuplqlqj d ydulhw| ri hfrqrplfdoo| lqwhuhvwlqj txdqwlwlhv dv
glvfxvvhg lq wkh vhfrqg vhfwlrq1 Wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri wklv lqwhufhsw kdv xs wr qrz
ehhq devruehg lq wkh qrqsdudphwulf vdpsoh vhohfwlylw| eldv fruuhfwlrq whup/ zlwk wkh
h{fhswlrq ri wkh hvwlpdwru jlyhq e| Jdoodqw dqg Q|fknd1 Wkhlu hvwlpdwru lv frqvlvwhqw/
exw lwv dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq lv xqnqrzq1 Wkhuhiruh/ wklv sdshu surylghv d xvhixo
frqwulexwlrq wr wkh olwhudwxuh rq vhplsdudphwulf vdpsoh vhohfwlrq prghov1 Zh dovr
suhvhqw d frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru ri wkh dv|pswrwlf fryduldqfh pdwul{ iru +e?> e> e,=
Lq d vlpxodwlrq vwxg|/ Vfkdijdqv +4<<8, frpsduhv rxu hvwlpdwru wr wkh hvwlpdwru
ri wkh lqwhufhsw zkhq vwdqgdug sdudphwulf hvwlpdwlrq whfkqltxhv duh dssolhg1 Lq
sduwlfxodu/ wkh wzr0vwhs hvwlpdwru ri Khfnpdq +4<:9, lv frqvlghuhg1 Xvlqj d urrw
47
phdq vtxduhg huuru fulwhulrq/ rxu hvwlpdwru shuirupv ehwwhu iru d udqjh ri edqgzlgwk
sdudphwhu fkrlfhv iru d ydulhw| ri glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh huuruv dqg uhjuhvvruv1 Iru huuru
glvwulexwlrqv wkdw duh forvh wr qrupdo/ krzhyhu/ wkh wzr0vwhs sdudphwulf hvwlpdwru
shuirupv ehwwhu1
48
,#Wj 6 +65 E
Iru qrwdwlrqdo vlpsolflw|/ zh ohw v? dqg ev? deeuhyldwh v+Z?, dqg v+[  e
?,/ uhvshfwlyho|/ lq wkh surriv ehorz1
Wkh surriv ehorz xvh wkh iroorzlqj ohppdv=




















2E`3? $ 41 Li Dv0
vxpswlrq 7 dovr krogv/ V@hEL(rE`3?j2.(r2E`3? $ 41









iNNu Nu wj66B H Wkh uy ?	
?












xvlqj Dvvxpswlrq :1 
iNNu Nu wj66B 4H Zh kdyh
+4G,v? @ 4+?  Z  %,v?  4+?  %,v? +D15,
xvlqj wkh idfw wkdw v?  3 rqo| li Z  ?  3 e| Dvvxpswlrq 61 Wkxv/HGv?Hv?  4
 @ H+4G,v?Hv?  H4+?  %,v?Hv? @ S +?  %, $ 3 +D16,








? wkh ukv ehfrphv






























2S +Z  ?,2
2S +Z A ? . e,
+4.r+4,, @ r+4,>
49
zkhuh wkh vhfrqg dqg wklug htxdwlrqv xvh wkh uhvxowv ri wkh uvw sduw ri wklv ohppd/
Ohppd D~5/ dqg Dvvxpswlrq 5+e, dqg wkh wklug htxdwlrq dovr xvhv Dvvxpswlrqv 4/
7/ dqg 91 



































qS +Z A ? . e,+4 . r+4,,
@ r+4,= 





 +qHGv?,*2 @ +4.r+4,,+qHv?,*2  +4.r+4,,+qS +Z A ?.e,,*2>
+D1:,
zkhuh erwk lqhtxdolwlhv xvh Dvvxpswlrq 6 dqg wkh htxdolw| xvhv Ohppd D~51
Dvvxpswlrq :WW lpsolhv :W xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 7 dqg 9/ ehfdxvh
+qS +Z A ? . e,,
3*En1 +D1;,
@ +q*En1S +Z A ?,,
3+S +Z A ?,n1@S +Z A ? . e,,*En1
@ +q*En1S +Z A ?,,
3RR+4,= 
iNNu Nu wj66B 4H Wr hvwdeolvk sduw +d,/ vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrq :W krogv1 Zh kdyh=
; A 3/
HmE? HE?m2n2B  7nBHmE?m2n2B @ 7nBHmXGv?m2n2B +D1<,
 7nBHmXm2n2BHv2n2B?  7nBHmXm2n2BHv2?>
zkhuh wkh uvw lqhtxdolw| krogv e| Plqnrzvnl*v lqhtxdolw|/ wkh vhfrqg lqhtxdolw| xvhv
Dvvxpswlrq 5+e,/ dqg wkh odvw lqhtxdolw| xvhv Dvvxpswlrq 61 Qrz/ xvlqj Ohppdv















2n2B%B+qS +Z A ? . e,,B
$ 3>
zkhuh wkh vhfrqg lqhtxdolw| xvhv +D1<, dqg wkh frqyhujhqfh wr }hur krogv e| Dvvxps0
wlrqv 4 dqg :W1
4:
Qh{w/ zh hvwdeolvk sduw +e,1 E| Dvvxpswlrq 5/ HXv? @ 31 Khqfh/ wkh devroxwh
ydoxh ri wkh ckv ri Dvvxpswlrq < htxdov
msqHX+4G,v?@+HGv2?,*2m
 +4.r+4,,sqHmXm4+Z ? %,4+Z A ?,@+Hv2?,*2
 +4.r+4,,sqHmXm4+% A ?,  S +Z A ?,@S +Z A ? . e,*2 +D144,
@ +4.r+4,,
s
qHmXm4+%A?,  S +ZA?,E31*2+S +ZA?,n1@S +Z A ?.e,,*2
$ 3
zkhuh wkh uvw lqhtxdolw| xvhv Ohppd D~5/ wkh vhfrqg lqhtxdolw| xvhv Dvvxpswlrqv
5+e, dqg 6/ dqg wkh frqyhujhqfh wr }hur xvhv Dvvxpswlrqv 7/ 9/ dqg <W1 
Wkhruhpv 4/ 5/ dqg 6 iroorz iurp Wkhruhpv D~4 dqg D~5/ D~4 dqg D~6/ dqg D~4
dqg D~7/ uhvshfwlyho|/ ehorz1
CjNij6 H Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 4/ 5+e,/ dqg 6~:/
s
qHGv+Z  ?,
+HGv2+Z  ?,*2 +
e? 
e?f, R$ 31
CjNij6 4H Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 4/ 5/ 6/ 9/ dqg :/ e?f R$ f1
CjNij6 H Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 4/ 5/ 6/ 7/ 9/ dqg :/ wkh uhvxowv ri sduwv +d, dqg
+e, ri Wkhruhp 5 krog zlwk e? uhsodfhg e| e?f1
CjNij6 gH Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 4/ 5/ 6/ 7/ 8W/ 9/ dqg :/ wkh uhvxow ri Wkhruhp 6
krogv zlwk e? uhsodfhg e| e?f1
iNNu Nu CjNij6 H Wkh ckv lq wkh Wkhruhp fdq eh zulwwhq dv
F
















> D @ 	? +\ ] f,Gv? > eD @ 	? +\  ]e,Gev?> +D145,
E @ 	?Gv? > dqg
eE @ 	?Gev?=
Wr vkrz wkdw wkh ckv
R$ 3/ lw vxfhv wr vkrz +l, eE@E R$ 4/ +ll, F+ eDD,@E R$ 3/
+lll, D@E @ RR+4,/ dqg +ly, F+ eEE,@E R$ 31 Vlqfh F $ 4 e| Dvvxpswlrq :/
frqglwlrq +l, iroorzv iurp +ly,1 Xvlqj Ohppd D~4/ zh qg wkdw wkh iroorzlqj wzr
frqglwlrqv +hvwdeolvkhg ehorz, duh vxflhqw iru +ll,=
4s
q
	? +X . f,G+ev?  v?,@+HGv2?,*2 R$ 3 dqg +D146,
+e  f, 4s
q
	?]Gev?@+HGv2?,*2 R$ 3= +D147,
4;
E| Ohppdv D~4 dqg D~5/ wkh iroorzlqj duh vxflhqw iru +lll, dqg +ly, uhvshfwlyho|=
4
q
	?XGv?@Hv? @ RR+4, dqg +D148,
4s
q
	?G+ev?  v?,@+Hv2?,*2 R$ 3= +D149,
Zh hvwdeolvk +D148, uvw1 Zh kdyh ?	?XGv?Hv?
 
 ?	? +XGv? HXGv?,HGv?
. HmXmv?Hv? = +D14:,




2, @ r+4, xvlqj Ohppdv D~5 dqg D~6 dqg Dvvxpswlrq :1 Wkh
vhfrqg whup rq wkh ukv htxdov HmXm xvlqj Dvvxpswlrq 5+e,1 Xvlqj Dvvxpswlrq 4/
wkhuhiruh/ +D148, krogv1
Qh{w/ zh hvwdeolvk +D149,1 Iru qrwdwlrqdo vlpsolflw|/ vxssrvh e dqg f duh vfdoduv1
Wkh dujxphqw fduulhv ryhu wr wkh yhfwru fdvh1 Ohw J? ghqrwh wkh ckv ri +D149,1 D





 45q	?[2 Gv+[f  ?,^sq+ef,`2@+qHv2?,*2

.

















zkhuh v+, ghqrwhv wkh uvw ghulydwlyh ri v+,/ hwf1/ W lv rq wkh olqh vhjphqw mrlqlqje dqg f/ dqg wkh vhfrqg lqhtxdolw| xvhv Dvvxpswlrqv 6 dqg 8 dqg wkh lqhtxdo0
lwlhv mv+{,m  4+{ A 3, vxs%WM- mv+{W,m/ mv+{,m  4+{ A 3, vxs%WM- mv+{W,m/ dqg
vxs%M- mv+{,m ? 41







R,*RS +Z A ?,*^
S +Z A ? . e,*2
@ rR+4,> +D14<,
zkhuh 4@s.4@t @ 4/ s lv dv lq Dvvxpswlrq 4/ dqg wkh htxdolw| krogv e| Dvvxpswlrqv
7 dqg 9 vlqfh 5@t A 4.1
Wkh vhfrqg whup rq wkh ukv ri +D14;, lv
4<
RR+4,















S +Z A ?,
n*
S +Z A ? . e,
@ rR+4,>
zkhuh wkh htxdolw| krogv e| Ohppd D~5 dqg Dvvxpswlrqv 7/ 9/ dqg :1



















S +Z A ?,e*
S +Z A ? . e,
$*2
@ rR+4,=
Wkh uvw htxdolw| xvhv Dvvxpswlrq 4 dqg wkh odvw htxdolw| xvhv Ohppd D~5 dqg
Dvvxpswlrqv 7/ 9/ dqg : dqg uhtxluhv wkdw   4@6 lq Dvvxpswlrq 71 Wklv frpsohwhv
wkh surri ri +D149,1
Wkh surri ri +D146, lv wkh vdph dv wkdw ri +D149, h{fhsw wkdw wkh idfwru mX.fm
dsshduv lq ydulrxv vxpv dqg h{shfwdwlrqv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ xvlqj Dvvxpswlrq 5+e,/ hdfk
h{suhvvlrq lq +D14<,~+D153, lv pxowlsolhg e| HmX . fm1
Zh qrz hvwdeolvk +D147,1 E| Dvvxpswlrq 8 dqg d wzr0whup Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq
























































zkhuh W olhv rq wkh olqh vhjphqw mrlqlqj e dqg f dqg wkh lqhtxdolwlhv krog iru wkh
vdph uhdvrqv dv lq +D14;,1 Wkh ukv ri +D155, lv wkh vdph dv wkh ukv ri +D14;, h{fhsw
wkdw m[m/ [2 / dqg m[m duh uhsodfhg e| n]n/ n]nm[m/ dqg n]n[2 uhvshfwlyho|1 Lq
frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh ukv ri +D155, lv rR+4, e| wkh vdph surri dv iru +D14;,/ surylghg wkh
iroorzlqj prphqw frqglwlrqv krog= Hn]nR ? 4 iru s A 6/ Hn]n*2  m[m*2 ? 4/
dqg Hn]n[2 ? 41 Wkh odwwhu krog e| Dvvxpswlrq 4 dqg wkh surri ri +D147, lv
frpsohwh1 
53
iNNu Nu CjNij6 4H Zh kdyh







Wkh vhfrqg pxowlsolfdqg rq wkh ukv lv 4.rR+4, e| Ohppd D~41 Wkh uvw pxowlsolfdqg
rq wkh ukv kdv phdq HXGv?@HGv?/ zkrvh devroxwh ydoxh e| Dvvxpswlrq 5 lv
mHX+4G,v?m
HGv?
 HmXm4+? ? %,v?
Hv?+4.r+4,,
@ HmXm4+? ? %,+4.r+4,, @ r+4,> +D157,
zkhuh wkh lqhtxdolw| xvhv +D15, dqg Ohppd D~5/ wkh uvw htxdolw| xvhv Dvvxpswlrq
5/ dqg wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| xvhv Dvvxpswlrqv 4 dqg 91 Wkh uvw pxowlsolfdqg rq wkh









xvlqj Ohppd D~5 dqg Dvvxpswlrq :1 
iNNu Nu CjNij6 H Iru sduw +d,/ zh zulwh
e?f  f @ 	?XGv?
	?Gv?

























Wkh vhfrqg pxowlsolfdqg ri wkh ukv lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| Q+3> 4, e| wkh FOW iru _lqq0
lwhvlpdo% lqghshqghqw qrq0lghqwlfdoo| glvwulexwhg uy*v +dqg lwv frqyhuvh, l wkh Olq0
ghehuj frqglwlrq +Dvvxpswlrq ;, krogv/ vhh Fkrz dqg Whlfkhu +4<:;/ Fru1 451515/ s1




+XGv?  HXGv?,@Ydu*2+XGv?, A %,  4@+q%2, $ 3 xvlqj
Pdunry*v lqhtxdolw|1, Wkh uvw pxowlsolfdqg rq wkh ukv ri +D15:, htxdov 4 . rR+4, e|
Ohppdv D~4 dqg D~61








































zkhuh wkh uvw htxdolw| xvhv Ohppd D~4/ wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| krogv ehfdxvh wkh
vhfrqg pxowlsolfdqg kdv phdq }hur dqg yduldqfh  4 ;q  4/ dqg wkh wklug htxdolw|
krogv e| +D157,1 Wklv frpsohwhv wkh surri ri sduw +d,1
Sduw +e, iroorzv iurp sduw +d,/ ehfdxvh wkh ckv ri sduw +e, glhuv iurp wkdw ri
sduw +d, e| d qrq0vwrfkdvwlf txdqwlw| wkdw jrhv wr }hur dv q $ 4 li dqg rqo| li
Dvvxpswlrq < krogv1 
iNNu Nu CjNij6 gH Wkh frqyhuvh krogv e| wkh frqyhuvh uhvxow ri Wkhruhp
D~6+e,1
Khqfh/ zh vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv ; dqg < krog1 Zh xvh wkh Fudphu~Zrog ghylfh
dqg wkh surri ri Wkhruhp D~61 Ohw f @ +f> f

2,
 eh dq duelwudu| xqlw yhfwru1 Zh





f+e?f  f, .sqf23*2
#e  fe  f
$
_$ Q+3> 4,= +D163,














Wkh vxppdqgv duh hdvlo| vhhq wr eh lqqlwhvlpdo dqg zh vkrz ehorz wkdw wkh vxp
ri wkhlu yduldqfhv htxdov 4.r+4,/ vr wkh vdph FOW dv xvhg lq wkh surri ri Wkhruhp
D~6 dssolhv khuh surylghg wkh Olqghehuj frqglwlrq krogv1




































S +Z A ?,2*^




zkhuh wkh uvw lqhtxdolw| xvhv Ohppdv D~5 dqg D~6/ s lv dv lq Dvvxpswlrq 8W/
4@s.4@t @ 4/ dqg wkh odvw htxdolw| krogv e| Dvvxpswlrqv 7/ 8W/ dqg 9 vlqfh 5@t A 4.1
Lw uhpdlqv wr yhuli| wkh Olqghehuj frqglwlrq1 Ohw
D? @ f+XGv? HXGv?,@Ydu*2+XGv?, dqg T @ f23*2T = +D167,






?  q%, @ 3 ;% A 3= +D168,




2 A q%, @ 3 ;% A 3= +D169,






2 A q%,= +D16:,




2 A q%,  olp
?<"+HmTm



















































?  q, . olp?<"qS +T












? A q%@5P?, @ 3>
zkhuh wkh odvw lqhtxdolw| krogv e| wkh Olqghehuj frqglwlrq iru iD? = q  4j dqg
Pdunry*v lqhtxdolw|/  A 5 lv dv lq Dvvxpswlrq 8W/ dqg wkh htxdolw| krogv e| wdnlqj
P? @ q%@7 xvlqj Dvvxpswlrq 8
W dqg wkh Olqghehuj frqglwlrq iru iD? = q  4j1
Wklv frpsohwhv wkh surri ri wkh Olqghehuj frqglwlrq iru iD?.T = q  4j1 
Wkhruhp 7 iroorzv iurp Wkhruhpv D~8 dqg D~9 ehorz1 Ghqh
e2?f @ 	?X2 Gv?	?Gv? = +D173,
56
CjNij6 FH Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 4/ 5+e,/ 6/ 7/ 9/ :/ dqg 43/ e2?f R$ 21
CjNij6 UH Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 4/ 5+e,/ 6~:/ dqg 43/ e2?  e2?f R$ 31
iNNu Nu CjNij6 FH E| Ohppd D~4/


































zkhuh wkh vhfrqg wr odvw htxdolw| krogv e| Ohppd D~5 dqg Dvvxpswlrq 5+e, dqg wkh
odvw htxdolw| krogv e| Dvvxpswlrqv : dqg 431 














eD @ 	? +\  e?  ]e,2Gev?> +D177,
E @ 	?Gv?> dqg
eE @ 	?Gev?=
Wr vkrz wkdw wkh ckv
R$ 3/ lw vxfhv wr vkrz wkdw= +l, eE@E R$ 4/ dqg +ll, + eD
D,@E
R$ 3/ dqg +lll, D@E @ RR+4,1 E| wkh surri ri Wkhruhp D~4/ +l, krogv1 +Lw lv
lpsolhg e| frqglwlrq +ly, ri wkdw surri1, E| Wkhruhp D~8/ D@E
R$ 2/ vr +lll, lv
vdwlvhg1
Xvlqj Ohppdv D~4/ D~5/ dqg D~6/ Dvvxpswlrqv 6/ 8/ dqg :/ dqg Wkhruhp 4/ zh

























+e  f, I?	?]XGev?
+HGv2?,
*2
R$ 3 > dqg +D17<,




Wkh surri ri +D178, lv wkh vdph dv wkdw ri +D146, h{fhsw wkdw wkh idfwru X2 dsshduv lq
ydulrxv vxpv dqg h{shfwdwlrqv lqvwhdg ri mX.fm1 E| Dvvxpswlrq 5+e,/ wklv uhtxluhv
HX2 ? 4/ zklfk krogv e| Dvvxpswlrq 41
E| wkh surri ri Wkhruhp D~4/ +D179,/ +D17:,/ dqg +D17;, krog1 Lq sduwlfxodu/
htxdwlrq +D179, lv lpsolhg e| frqglwlrq +l, ri wkdw surri wrjhwkhu zlwk Ohppdv D~4
dqg D~51 Htxdwlrq +D17:, iroorzv iurp +D147, dqg Dvvxpswlrq :1 Htxdwlrq +D17;,
iroorzv iurp +D146,/ +D148, dqg Dvvxpswlrq :1
Wkh surri ri +D17<, lv wkh vdph dv wkdw ri +D147, h{fhsw wkdw wkh idfwru mXm
dsshduv lq ydulrxv vxpv dqg h{shfwdwlrqv1 Lq dqdorj| zlwk wkh surri ri +D146,/ xvlqj
Dvvxpswlrq 5+e,/ wklv uhtxluhv HmXm ? 4/ zklfk krogv e| Dvvxpswlrq 41
Zh qrz hvwdeolvk +D183,1 E| Dvvxpswlrq 8 dqg d rqh0whup Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq








































E| wkh vdph surri dv iru +D155,/ wkh ukv ri +D184, lv rR+4, surylghg Hn]nb ? 4 iru
 A 6 dqg Hn]n2m[m ? 41 Wkh odwwhu krog e| Dvvxpswlrq 41 
iNNu Nu CjNij6 FH E| wkh surri ri Wkhruhp D~4/ ?	
?
Gev?@ ?	?Gv? R$ 41
+Lw lv frqglwlrq +l, ri wkdw surri1, Li zh vkrz/ dqdorjrxvo|/ wkdw
4
q
	?Gev2?@ 4q	?Gv2? R$ 4> +D185,









xvlqj Ohppdv D~4 dqg D~7/ Dvvxpswlrq 44/ dqg Wkhruhp 71 Wkhruhp 8 iroorzv
iurp +D186, dqg Wkhruhp 61 Lw uhpdlqv wr hvwdeolvk +D185,1 Xvlqj Ohppd D~7/ zh








Wkh surri lv dqdorjrxv wr wkdw ri +D149, zlwk v? uhsodfhg e| v2? dqg v
2
? uhsodfhg e|
ve?1 Lq dgglwlrq wr wkh dvvxpswlrqv uhtxluhg iru +D149,/ wkh surri xvhv +D19, ri wkh
surri ri Ohppd D~71 
,#Wj 6 +65 E
Wklv Dsshqgl{ frqwdlqv wkh dgmxvwphqwv uhtxluhg zkhq zh uhod{ wkh dvvxps0
wlrq ri lqghshqghqfh ri +X> %, dqg +[> ],=
Ohppdv D~4/ D~5/ dqg D~7 xvhg lq wkh suhylrxv Dsshqgl{ dovr dsso| lq wklv
fdvh/ h{fhsw wkdw zh uhsodfh Dvvxpswlrqv 4 dqg 5+e, zlwk Dvvxpswlrqv 4W dqg 5W+e,
uhvshfwlyho|1 Zh fdoo wkh uhylvhg ohppdv Ohppdv D~4W/ D~5W dqg D~7W1 Ohppd
D~6 lv uhsodfhg e| Ohppd D~6W jlyhq ehorz1 Wkh surriv pdnh xvh ri wzr dgglwlrqdo
ohppdv/ erwk ri zklfk duh uhtxluhg wr vkrz frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh hvwlpdwru eY?=





2E`3? $ 41 Li
Dvvxpswlrq 7 dovr krogv/ V@hEL(rE`3?
.L2 (r
2E`3? $ 4=
















Wkh qhhg iru Dvvxpswlrq 5W+e, fdq eh vhhq/ iru lqvwdqfh/ e| frqvlghulqj wkh surri
ri Ohppd D05W1
iNNu Nu wj66B 4WH Zh fkdqjh htxdwlrq +D16, wrHGv?Hv?  4
 @ H+4G,v?Hv?  H4+?  %,v?Hv?  vxsMZ S +?  %mZ @ z,> +E14,
zklfk frqyhujhv wr }hur xvlqj Dvvxpswlrqv 5W+e, dqg 91 
Wkh qhhg iru Dvvxpswlrq 45 ehfrphv fohdu zkhq zh frqvlghu wkh surri ri Ohppd
D~6W=
iNNu Nu wj66B WH Zh kdyhHX2 Gv2?HX2 v2?  4
 @ HX2 +4G,v2?HX2 v2?  HX
2







H+X2 4+?  %,mZ @ z,
lqi
MZ




H+mXmb mZ @ z,,2*b + vxs
MZ
S +?  %mZ @ z,,*^
lqi
MZ




zkhuh  lv ghqhg lq Dvvxpswlrq 4W dqg t vdwlvhv 5@.4@t @ 4= Wkh uvw lqhtxdolw|






















H+X2 mZ @ z,HGv2?




H +mXm mZ @ z,2 S +Z  ?,2
lqi
MZ
H+X2 mZ @ z,  S +Z A ? . e,
+4 . r+4,, @ r+4,>
zkhuh wkh vhfrqg htxdwlrq xvhv wkh uvw sduw ri wklv Ohppd/ Ohppd D~5W/ dqg
Dvvxpswlrqv 4W/ 7/ 9/ dqg 451 
iNNu Nu wj66B H Wkh surri lv dqdorjrxv wr wkh uvw sduw ri Ohppd D~6W1
Wkh surri dgglwlrqdoo| uhtxluhv Dvvxpswlrq 43W1 
iNNu Nu wj66B 4H Wkh surri lv dqdorjrxv wr wkdw ri Ohppd D~7W1 D vlplodu








Wkh surri xvhv Ohppd E~41 
iNNu Nu wj66B WH Wkh surri iroorzv Ohppd 4 h{dfwo|1 
iNNu Nu wj66B 4WH Wr hvwdeolvk sduw +d,/ qrwh wkdw wkh uvw htxdwlrq ri +D1<, lq












































X2 mZ @ z
nB
%B+qS +Z A ? . e,,B+4 . r+4,,
$ 3>
zkhuh wkh vhfrqg lqhtxdolw| xvhv +E17, dqg wkh frqyhujhqfh wr }hur krogv e| Dvvxps0
wlrqv 4W/ :W/ dqg 451
Wr hvwdeolvk sduw +e, zh qhhg wr xvh Dvvxpswlrq 5W+d, wr hvwdeolvk wkdw HXv? @
31 Lq +D144, zh qhhg wr uhsodfhHmXm4+% A ?, e| vxsMZ H +mXm4+% A ?,mZ @ z, =

5:
Wkhruhpv 4W/ 5W/ dqg 6W iroorz iurp Wkhruhpv D~4 dqg D~5/ D~4 dqg D~6/ dqg
D~4 dqg D~7 uhvshfwlyho|/ jlyhq lq wkh suhylrxv Dsshqgl{/ zlwk Dvvxpswlrqv 4W dqg
5W uhsodflqj Dvvxpswlrqv 4 dqg 5/ dqg Wkhruhpv 5W dqg 6W uhsodflqj Wkhruhpv 5
dqg 6 uhvshfwlyho|1 Zh fdoo wkh uhylvhg wkhruhpv Wkhruhpv D~4W/ D~5W/ D~6W/ dqg
D~7W1
iNNu Nu CjNij6 WH Wkh surri ri Wkhruhp D~4 qhhgv wr eh uhylvhg dw wzr
srlqwv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh| frqfhuq wkh hvwdeolvkphqw ri wkh frqglwlrqv jlyhq lq +D146,
dqg +D148,1
Iluvw zh frqvlghu +D148,1 Wkh uvw whup rq wkh ukv ri +D14:, lv RR+4,> ehfdxvh lw












H+X2 mZ @ z,HGv2?+4 . r+4,,
q+HGv?,2
$ 3 +E19,
xvlqj Ohppdv D~5W dqg D~6W dqg Dvvxpswlrqv 4W dqg :1 Wkh vhfrqg whup rq wkh
ukv ri +D14:, lv erxqghg e| vxsMZ H+mXm mZ @ z,/ zklfk lv RR+4, e| Dvvxpswlrq
4W1
Qh{w/ zh hvwdeolvk +D146,1 E| +D149, dqg Ohppd D~5W lw lv vxflhqw wr vkrz
4s
q
	?XG+ev?  v?,@+HGv2?,*2 R$ 3= +E1:,
Wkh surri lv dqdorjrxv wr wkdw ri +D149,/ zkhuh m[m> [2 > m[m duh uhsodfhg e| mX[m>
mXm[2 > mXmm[m= Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh surri uhtxluhv wkh iroorzlqj prphqw frqglwlrqv
wr krog HmX[mR ? 4> zkhuh s lv dv lq Dvvxpswlrq 4W> H mXm*2 m[m ? 4> dqg
H mXm m[m ? 4/ zklfk krog e| Dvvxpswlrq 4W=
iNNu Nu CjNij6 4WH Wkh uvw pxowlsolfdqg rq wkh ukv ri +D156, kdv phdq








H+mXm4+? ? %,mZ @ z,+4.r+4,, @ r+4,
+E1;,
xvlqj Ohppd D~5W dqg Dvvxpswlrqv 4W/ 5W+e,/ dqg 91 Wkh uvw pxowlsolfdqg rq wkh
ukv ri +D156, kdv yduldqfh htxdo wr r+4, e| +E19,1 
































 @ rR+4,= +E143,
5;
Xvlqj Ohppd D~6W/ wkh iroorzlqj lqhtxdolw| krogv=
Ydu+XGv?,  lqi
MZ
H+X2 mZ @ z,Hv2?+4 . r+4,,= +E144,
E| dqdorj| zlwk +D15<,/ wkh ckv ri +E143, fdq wkhq eh vkrzq wr htxdo rR+4, xvlqj
+E144,/ Ohppdv D~4W dqg D~5W/ dqg Dvvxpswlrq 451 




f+e?f  f, .sqf23*2
#e  fe  f
$
_$ Q+3> 4,= +E145,






@ r+4,= Xvlqj +E144,/ zh fdq vkrz wkdw wklv krogv
li zh dgg Dvvxpswlrq 451 
Wkhruhp 7W iroorzv iurp Wkhruhpv E~4 dqg E~5 ehorz1 Ghqh
eY?f @ 	?X2 Gv2?@	?Gv2?= +E146,
CjNij6 H Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 4W/ 5W+e,/ 6/ 7/ 9/ :/ 43W/ dqg 45/eY?fH+Gv2?, @Ydu+XGv?, R$ 41
CjNij6 4H Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 4W/ 5W+e,/ 6~9/ :W/ 43W> dqg 45/ eY?  eY?f R$ 31


























zkhuh wkh lqhtxdolw| krogv e| Ohppd D~6W dqg wkh htxdolw| krogv e| wkh surri ri
Ohppd E~51 
iNNu Nu CjNij6 4H Wkh surri lv dqdorjrxv wr wkdw ri Wkhruhp D~9 zlwk v?
dqg ev? uhsodfhg e| v2? dqg ev2? uhvshfwlyho|1 Frqglwlrq +l, ri wkh surri krogv e| wkh






eX2 Gev2?  ? S? X2 Gv2?
HGv2?
@ rR+4,= +E149,
Wkh vl{ frqglwlrqv/ vxflhqw iru +E149,/ duh lghqwlfdo wr +D178,~+D183, zlwk v?/ ev?>
dqg v2? uhsodfhg e| v
2
?/ ev2?> dqg ve?> uhvshfwlyho| +fdoo wkhp +D178W,~+D183W,,1 Wkh
surriv duh vlplodu wr wkrvh jlyhq lq wkh suhylrxv dsshqgl{1
5<




?> zh qhhg wr lpsrvh Dvvxpswlrq :
W
udwkhu wkdq Dvvxpswlrq :/ zklfk zdv xvhg lq Wkhruhp D191 Wkh dgdswdwlrqv wr
wkh surriv uhtxluhg iroorz wkh h{dpsoh jlyhq1 Ohw O? ghqrwh wkh ckv ri +D179
W,1 D





 45q	?[2 G+5+v?,2 . 5v?v?,^sq+ef,`2@+qHve?,*2

.

















zkhuh W lv rq wkh olqh vhjphqw mrlqlqj e dqg f/ dqg wkh vhfrqg lqhtxdolw| xvhv
Dvvxpswlrqv 6 dqg 8 dqg wkh lqhtxdolwlhv mv+{,m  4+{ A 3, vxs%WM- mv+{W,m/ mv+{,m 
4+{ A 3, vxs%WM- mv+{W,m/ dqg vxs%M- mv+{,m ? 41






R,*RS +Z A ?,*^
S +Z A ? . e,*2
@ rR+4,> +E14;,
zkhuh 4@s.4@t @ 4/ s lv dv lq Dvvxpswlrq 4W/ dqg wkh htxdolw| krogv e| Dvvxpswlrqv
7 dqg 9 vlqfh 5@t A 4.1
Wkh vhfrqg whup rq wkh ukv ri +E14:, lv
RR+4,
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Dphpl|d/ W1 +4<;7,= _Wrelw Prghov= D Vxuyh|/% Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ 57/ 6~941
Dqguhzv/ G1Z1N1 +4<<4,= _Dv|pswrwlf Qrupdolw| ri Vhulhv Hvwlpdwruv iru Qrqsdud0
phwulf dqg Vhplsdudphwulf Uhjuhvvlrq Prghov/% Hfrqrphwulfd/ 8</ 63:~6781
Dudepd}du/ D1 dqg S1 Vfkplgw +4<;4,= _Ixuwkhu Hylghqfh rq wkh Urexvwqhvv ri wkh
Wrelw Hvwlpdwru wr Khwhurvnhgdvwlflw|/% Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ 4:/ 586~58;1
+4<;5,= _Dq Lqyhvwljdwlrq ri wkh Urexvwqhvv ri wkh Wrelw Hvwlpdwru wr Qrq0
Qrupdolw|/% Hfrqrphwulfd/ 83/ 4388~43961
Ednhu/ P1/ G1 Ehqmdplq/ D1 Ghvrxoqlhuv/ dqg P1 Judqw +4<<6,= _Wkh Glvwulexwlrq ri
wkh Pdoh2Ihpdoh Hduqlqjv Glhuhqwldo/% Zrunlqj sdshu Qr1 <63:/ Ghsduwphqw
ri Hfrqrplfv dqg Lqvwlwxwh iru Srolf| Dqdo|vlv/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Wrurqwr1
Fkdpehuodlq/ J1 +4<;9,= _Dv|pswrwlf Hflhqf| lq Vhplsdudphwulf Prghov Zlwk
Fhqvrulqj/% Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ 65/ 4;<~54;1
Fkrz/ \1V1 dqg K1 Whlfkhu +4<:;,= Suredelolw| Wkhru|/ Lqghshqghqfh/ Lqwhufkdqjh0
delolw|/ Pduwlqjdohv1 Qhz \run= Vsulqjhu~Yhuodj1
Frvvohww/ V1 +4<<3,= _Vhplsdudphwulf Hvwlpdwlrq ri d Uhjuhvvlrq Prgho zlwk Vdp0
soh Vhohfwlylw|/% lq Qrqsdudphwulf dqg Vhplsdudphwulf Hvwlpdwlrq Phwkrgv lq
Hfrqrphwulfv dqg Vwdwlvwlfv/ hg1 e|Z1D1 Eduqhww/ M1 Srzhoo/ dqg J1H1 Wdxfkhq1
Fdpeulgjh= Fdpeulgjh Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv1
Frwwrq/ M1 +4<;;,= _Rq wkh Ghfrpsrvlwlrq ri Zdjh Glhuhqwldov/% Uhylhz ri Hfr0
qrplfv dqg Vwdwlvwlfv/ :3/ 569~5761
Jdoodqw/ U1 dqg G1 Q|fknd +4<;:,= _Vhpl0Qrqsdudphwulf Pd{lpxp Olnholkrrg Hv0
wlpdwlrq/% Hfrqrphwulfd/ 88/ 696~6<31
Jrogehujhu/ D1V1 +4<;6,= _Deqrupdo Vhohfwlrq Eldv/% lq Vwxglhv lq Hfrqrphwulfv/
Wlph Vhulhv dqg Pxowlyduldwh Vwdwlvwlfv/ hg1 e| V1 Nduolq/ W1 Dphpl|d/ dqg
O1D1 Jrrgpdq1 Qhz \run= Zloh|1
Jurqdx/ U1 +4<:7,= _Zdjh Frpsdulvrqv= D Vhohfwlylw| Eldv/% Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo
Hfrqrp|/ ;5/ 444<~44761
Khfnpdq/ M1M1 +4<:7,= _Vkdgrz Sulfhv/ Pdunhw Zdjhv dqg Oderu Vxsso|/% Hfrqr0
phwulfd/ 75/ 9:<~9<71
+4<:9,= _Wkh Frpprq Vwuxfwxuh ri Vwdwlvwlfdo Prghov ri Wuxqfdwlrq/ Vdpsoh
Vhohfwlrq/ dqg Olplwhg Ghshqghqw Yduldeohv/ dqg d Vlpsoh Hvwlpdwru iru vxfk
Prghov/% Dqqdov ri Hfrqrplf dqg Vrfldo Phdvxuhphqw/ 8/ 7:8~7<51
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+4<<3,= _Ydulhwlhv ri Vhohfwlrq Eldv/% Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ ;3/ 5/
646~64;1
Lfklpxud/ K1 dqg O1I1 Ohh +4<<3,= _Vhplsdudphwulf Ohdvw Vtxduhv Hvwlpdwlrq ri
Pxowlsoh Lqgh{ Prghov= Vlqjoh Htxdwlrq Hvwlpdwlrq/% lq Qrqsdudphwulf dqg
Vhplsdudphwulf Hvwlpdwlrq Phwkrgv lq Hfrqrphwulfv dqg Vwdwlvwlfv/ hg1 e|
Z1D1 Eduqhww/ M1 Srzhoo/ dqg J1H1 Wdxfkhq1 Fdpeulgjh= Fdpeulgjh Xqlyhuvlw|
Suhvv1
Lfklpxud/ K1 +4<;8,= _Hvwlpdwlrq ri Vlqjoh Lqgh{ Prghov/% xqsxeolvkhg glvfxvvlrq
sdshu/ Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ P1L1W1
Nohlq/ U1Z1 dqg U1K1 Vsdg| +4<<6,= _Dq Hflhqw Vhplsdudphwulf Hvwlpdwru iru
Elqdu| Uhvsrqvh Prghov/% Hfrqrphwulfd/ 94/ 6;:~7541
Ohh/ O1I1 +4<;9,= _Xqlrqlvp dqg Uhodwlyh Zdjh Udwhv= D Vlpxowdqhrxv Htxdwlrqv
Prgho zlwk Txdolwdwlyh dqg Olplwhg Ghshqghqw Yduldeohv/% Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Hfr0
qrplf Uhylhz/ 4</ 748~7661
Ohh/ O1I1 dqg U1S1 Wurvw +4<:;,= _Hvwlpdwlrq ri Vrph Olplwhg Ghshqghqw Yduldeoh
Prghov zlwk Dssolfdwlrqv wr Krxvlqj Ghpdqg/% Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ ;/
68:~6;51
Ohzlv/ K1J1 +4<:7,= _Frpphqwv rq Vhohfwlylw| Eldvhv lq Zdjh Frpsdulvrqv/% Mrxu0
qdo ri Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp|/ ;5/ 4478~44881
+4<;9,= Xqlrq Uhodwlyh Zdjh Hhfwv= D Vxuyh|1 Fklfdjr= Xqlyhuvlw| ri
Fklfdjr Suhvv1
Pdggdod/ J1V1 +4<;6,= Olplwhg0Ghshqghqw dqg Txdolwdwlyh Yduldeohv lq Hfrqrphw0
ulfv1 Fdpeulgjh= Fdpeulgjh Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv1
Qhxpdun/ G1 +4<;;,= _Hpsor|huv* Glvfulplqdwru| Ehkdylru dqg wkh Hvwlpdwlrq ri
Zdjh Glvfulplqdwlrq/* Mrxuqdo ri Kxpdq uhvrxufhv/ 56/ 5:<~5<81
Qhzh|/ Z1 +4<;;,= _Wzr Vwhs Vhulhv Hvwlpdwlrq ri Vdpsoh Vhohfwlrq Prghov/% xq0
sxeolvkhg pdqxvfulsw/ Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ Sulqfhwrq Xqlyhuvlw|1
Rd{dfd/ U1O1 +4<:6,= _Pdoh0Ihpdoh Zdjh Glhuhqwldov lq Xuedq Oderxu Pdunhwv/%
Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ 47/ 9<6~:3<1
Rd{dfd/ U1O1 dqg P1U1 Udqvrp +4<<7,= _Rq Glvfulplqdwlrq dqg wkh Ghfrpsrvlwlrq
ri Zdjh Glhuhqwldov/% Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ 94/ 8~541
Srzhoo/ M1 +4<;<,= _Vhplsdudphwulf Hvwlpdwlrq ri Fhqvruhg Vhohfwlrq Prghov/% xq0
sxeolvkhg pdqxvfulsw/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Zlvfrqvlq0Pdglvrq1
Urelqvrq/ S1P1 +4<;;,= _Urrw0Q0Frqvlvwhqw Vhplsdudphwulf Uhjuhvvlrq/% Hfrqr0
phwulfd/ 89/ <64~<871
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Ur|/ D1G1 +4<84,= _Vrph Wkrxjkwv rq wkh Glvwulexwlrq ri Hduqlqjv/% R{irug Hfr0
qrplf Sdshuv/ 6/ 468~4791
Vfkdijdqv/ P1P1D1 +4<<8,= _Vhplsdudphwulf Hvwlpdwlrq ri d Vdpsoh Vhohfwlrq Prgho=
D Vlpxodwlrq Vwxg|/% plphr/ \doh Xqlyhuvlw|1
Vplwk/ M1S1 dqg I1 Zhofk +4<;9,= _Forvlqj wkh Jds= Iruw| \hduv ri Hfrqrplf
Surjuhvv iru Eodfnv/% Zrunlqj sdshu Qr1 U066630GRO/ Wkh Udqg Frusrudwlrq/
Vdqwd Prqlfd1
Zhoolqjwrq/ D1M1 +4<<6,= _Fkdqjhv lq wkh Pdoh2Ihpdoh Zdjh Jds/ 4<:9~;8/% Mrxu0
qdo ri Kxpdq Uhvrxufhv/ 5;/ 6;6~7441
Zloolv/ U1M1 dqg V1 Urvhq +4<:<,= _Hgxfdwlrq dqg Vhoi0Vhohfwlrq/% Mrxuqdo ri Srolw0
lfdo Hfrqrp|/ ;:/ Sduw 5/ 83:~8591
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